
HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTQN

Funeral of Sylvester Aloore Irotn tlie

Residence ol Ills Brother.

WAS VRRV LARQGLY ATTENDED

Services Over the Remains ol ,lln.
Michael MocsMior More Held Knt-urili- iy

nt tlio Residence nnil In Gor-inn- n

M. 12. Church-Olor- e Work nt
the Liicknwiuiiin rs

on Crown Avomio Huvo Troublu
Over n liino Fence.

Tho funeral of Sylvester Moore took
place yesterday afternoon from the
home of hla brother, U. F. Moor?, of
017 Cedar nvenue. find was In charge
of Undertnkcr MIllo". It wus attended
by a largo number of friends of the
deceased. The Greenwood Accidental
fund was lately represented. Services
Mere conducted nt the house by Hew
James McLeod, of tho First Prcsbyter-in- ti

church. In removing the remains
from the house tho following of the
Fourteen Friends acted as pallbearers:
George Miller, Thomas Duffy, Peter
Yoos nnd Walter Nate. After the body
was taken from the house the Green-
wood Accidental fund took charge of
tho funeral, the following acting as
pallbearers for that organization: John
Willies, Michael Smith. John Loverin.r.
Edward Anderson, Wlllliim Martin nnd
l'alrlclc Mullen. Interment was made
in the Taylor cemetcrj.

Tho funeral services of th? late Mrs.
Michael Moessner were held Saturday
afternoon at the residence 1102 Moltku
avenue, and were attended by a largo
concourse of relatives and friends. Tho
lloral tributes were very beautiful.
Rev. G. I. Rubeck. pastor of the Ger-
man Methodist church, oll'clated at the
house and at the German Methodist
Episcopal church on Prospect avenue,
where services were also conducted.
At tha conclusion of tho services, tho
remains, accompanied by n large cor-
tege, were borne to the Forest Hill
cemetery whore Interment was made.
The pallbearers were: John Nehr,
Fred Kucha, Kred Kiofer. John Woir,
Wolf Hatter nnd Henry Weynuoe.

Carrie, the (yeur-ol- d daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Menry llehncr, of Prospect
avenue, was Interred at the Plttston
avenue cemetery yesterday afternoon.
Only tho immediate relatives and
friends were present and tho lloral of-

ferings were exquisite. Rev. Philip F.
pastor of tho 'Ann German

Evangelical Lutheran church, olllclnt-e- d

MILLS TO RESUME.
A breath of prosporlly has Mown In-

to the Lackawanna Knitting mills nnd
It day the beginning of a double shift
will be made. The night operators of
the carding, spinning and knitting de-
partments who have been ,dls for a
long period were notified last we.'k to
report for duti this evening.

In fact, all the departments are mov-
ing on extra time. Saturday the mill
was shut down in orler to nrrnnge for
the extra work. For sometime, the
mill thiotighout lias only worked ir-
regularly.

LINE FENCE TROUBLE.
Peter Heckezynski, of Crown avenue,
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tore down it line fence na rapidly as It
,tiH erected by Stephen Keppello, who

had tho other arrested. Tho trouble
arose over a dispute as to the owner-
ship of the land. Uelkeznskl was held
In ball by Alderman Howe to answer
Ir. court tho charge of trespass.

AN ENJOYABLE PAIITY.
A Inrge gathering was pleasantly en-

tertained Saturday evening nt the homo
of John Phillips, corner of Cedar ave-
nue and Alder street. There was music
by Hudolph Hlock, Charles Hothenberg,
Jacob Weber and tho Ringgold quar-
tette, Charles Ilahn, Fred. Schroeder,
John Schroeder, Louis Kntzenwndol
and John Sllcmnn. Among those pres-
ent were: Mr. nnd Mrs. John Phillips,
Mrs. Malott, Mrs. Heap, Misses Lizzie
Adams, Mary Lamphert, Hose Cogglns,
Ella Shea, Sadie Dcnner, Jennie Lewis,
Lizzie Andrews, Lizzie Phillips, Katlo
Phillips, Cnrrlo Phillips, Mary Staff,
Allls Moyer, Hrldget Shea, Mary and
Anna Hazleton, Katie Gardiner, Resale
Wngstaff, Tlllle and Mary Lee, Tessle
Graf, Mantle Lambert, Lizzie Schrnyer,
nnd Messrs. J. Spranele, Kred. Glot,
Jacob Housroth, Henry llass, Sylvn-nu- s

Snvltts, Fred. Smith, Dr. J. S.
Hehin, Henry Urown, Kred. Christ, Al-

bert Clvlus, J. A. Klsch, Thomns Hop-
kins, E. L. Lcdham, C. L. Chryst, Fred,
Kellernmn, sr., Fred. Kellermnn, jr.,
Charles Dlpprc. Henry James, Charles
and Peter Mncker, Hudolph Eldenbach,
Chris Hehr, Charles Creago, Mr. Glove,
William Powell, Mr. Gibbons, Thomas
Morse. Daniel Williams, Mattle Noble,
Samuel Fldlam, John Hlchnrdson, J.
E. O'Hnrn, A. E. Melner, JohnJ. He
Gee. M. G. Heap. E L. Meehan, J. W.
Williams, William Clark.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
The Girls' Loyalty society of the

South Scrnnton branch of the Young
Women's Christian association held
their regular monthly business meet-
ing Friday evening at the association
rooms, Cedar avenue. Miss Kate Low-e- rt

presided and the usual Ulbl.; lesson
was read nnd dlscusseJ.

The members of St. John's Tntnl Ab-
stinence society were treated to an en-
joyable nffalr Saturday evening, at St.
John's hall by the officers of the soci-
ety. A short literary and niU3lcal pro-
gramme was carried out and refresh-
ments and cigars were provided.

Martin Wade, of Heech street, royally
entertained many of his friends nt his
home Thursday evening. In addition
to the other usual amusements, a mock
trial was carried out with oonsldernble
inn. Drench of promise was the charge
nnd many nn orlgln.il thought was
evolved during the trial's progress. At
a seasbnable hour refreshments were
served by Mrs. Wade, assisted by sev
eral of the young ladles.

MINOOKA.

The literary circle of the O'Connell
council. Young Men's Institute, con-
ducted an Interesting meeting at their
rooms In the Father Mathew hall yes-
terday. The feature of the meet was a
spirited debate on the following sub-
ject: "Resolved, That the liquor traf-
fic should be abolished." After a
lengthy argument the atltrmntlve wus
awarded the decision.

P. J. Quinn, candidate for a return
engagement with the much-covete- d

plum, the supervisors!!!), Is wearing a
worried look. Evidently he antici-
pates the avalanche of defeat that Is
liable tc send him to political oblivion
on Feb. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ruane attend-
ed the funeral of a relative at Car-bonua- lo

Sunday.
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Today Is

clili
You will fiud many

Extra Inducements in
Houskeeping Linens

for the annual sale is still in full swing, and every item
in the Department is offered at cut prices.

Silks and Dress Goods
The bargains offered here are not merely a sprinkling

of low grade trash. The best we have may be yours at
a bargain price.

Cloaks, Suits and Wrappers
There is much here to interest the prudent buver,

while some of the bargains are simply phenomenal" in
point of value.

riuslin Underwear
See the odds and ends in ladies' pretty Night Gowns,

and the special for this day only at 39c. There's last-
ing satisfaction in such bargains.

Hosiery and Underwear
Present season's weights in wool, cotton, or the best

union goods. Yesterday's Scrautonian tells the bar-gai- u

story eloquently.

Laces, Notions, Etc., Etc.
The opening show of White Laces, Edgings, Inser-

tions, Etc., continues, and the bargain lots set out for
today only, are exceptionally attractive. Look for the

. Notions Bargains.

Globe Warehouse
III

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Three Runaways on Main Avenue

Caused a Good Deal of Excitement.

VERY LITTLE DAMAQE WAS DONE

I'uiicrnl or Edward I), l'rlco Was
Largely Attended lrom Ills Lntc
Homo on l'rlco Street Saturday
Aileriioon-.l'lunt- y of jllntorlnl Tor

it Camera Club In Thin Part of the
Eudunvor Annlvcr-snry--N'uW- K

Notes and Personals.

What might have been a serious nt

nnd which culminated In a run
away occurred yesterday afternoon
about 2.1R o'clock on South Main ave-
nue, near public school No. 32. Car
No. 143, otUhe Scranton Hallway com-
pany, wns coming down the slight
grade nt this point nnd met a horse
attached to a cutter coming up. A
young lady and gentleman occupied tho
cutter nnd the driver turned his horse
slightly to the right. His horse was a
mettlesome unlmiil and In prancing
about, managed to throw both parties
out. He then dashed off with tho nervy
driver clinging to the reins. After be-

ing dragged about half u block, tho
young man was compelled to relinquish
his hold nnd tho horse continued unre-
strained Its mad illsht towards Tay-
lor. Neither was Injured beyond the
fright nnd shaking up, and they went
Into a nearby residence to brush tho
snow nnd mud from their apparel.

Dr. K. C. Hall, of North Main ave-
nue, nnd his driver were precipitated
Into tho street from their cutter Satur-
day morning while turning the corner
from Main avenue onto Jackson street.
The team, which Is a spirited one,
turned rather quickly and upset the
cutter. The sudden Jerk on tho reins
brought them back to the left and off
they went down Main avenue, leaving
the occupants lying on the ground.
Neither centlcman was hurt and the
driver set off nfter hie team. They did
not go far. A bystander captured them
and turned them over to their driver.
The spirit of running away wns con-
tagious, however, for a horse attached
to a light spring wagon, stood untied
just below Jackson street on Main ave-
nue nn he, too, started off, but was
caught nt Division street, after collid-
ing with a telegraph iwle. Hut little
damage to the vehicle was done.

C. E. ANNIVERSARY.
Yesterday was tho seventeenth an-

niversary of the organization of the
great Christian Endeavor society and
the event wns appropriately observed
last evening at the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church by the Endeavor
societies of the church. It wad nlso
tho ninth anniversary of the organiza-
tion of the senior society of the church,
which Increased the interest In the ser-
vices.

Tho services were arraigned by the
Senior society and tho Intermediate
and Juniors assisted In carrying them
out. The services were held In lieu of
the regular evening service of the
church, and W. T. Hurall, retiring
president of the Seniors, presided. The
attendance wns Inrge and the exercis-
es were opened by singing a hymn.
Rev. J. P. Moftatt. pastor of the church,
read the scriptural lesson. Another
hymn wns sung and a collection was
taken which will be distributed even-
ly between the Home and Foreign Mis-
sions fund.

The retiring president. W. T. Burnll,
then gave a short address upon the
society in general and the Washburn
Street church society In special. Ills
address was In the nature of a sum-
mary of the work necomnllshed and
too Intentions for the future. After
the Mnglng ot another hymn, Miss
Kate Chas-c- , president of th'o Interme-
diate society, spoke upon tho work of
this society. Miss Knthryn Paine,
president of the Juniors, spoke upon
the Junior society. Iloth talks were
well given by the voung misses and In-

dicated their deep Interest In the work
of the societies of which they had
charge.

A. V. Rower. esq., who wus the speak-
er of the evening, addressed tho as-
semblage upon "How to Lead a Suc-
cessful Life." His topic was Interest
ing and his original thoughts and sug-
gestions added to this Interest. The
singing of another hymn preceded the
installation of the recently elected olli-ce- rs

of I he Senior society. Rev. J. P.
Moffatt did the installing. The officers
Installed were- - J. II. Battenberg, pres-
ident; Miss Lucy Reltenauer, vice pres-
ident; Miss Maitha Phillips, recording
secretary; Miss Florence Y. Irving,
corresponding secretary; Charles g,

llnnncial secretary; Miss Jos-
tle Long, treasurer; Prof. D. A. Stone,
chorister. The- Installation was fol-

lowed by another hymn. The incoming
president, J. 11. Rattenberg, gave a
fchi'it address upon his now duties. A
hymn wus sung and the pastor pro-
nounced the benediction which brought
the most successful anniversary to a
close.

FUNERAL OF EDWARD D. PRICE.
The funeral services of the late Ed-

ward D. Price were held Saturday af-
ternoon from the residence, 1713 Price
street, nnd were nttended by a large
ror.court-- e of relatives and friends, In-

cluding representations from the i.-

Mine Aceldentnl fund and Hyde
Park lodge, No. 306, Knights of Pythias,
The .services wore In charge of Rev. II.
II. Harris, D. D.. of Taylor, and Rev.
Thomns De Gruchy, pastor of the Jack-
son Street Raptlst church. Roth di-

vines spoke of the many praiseworthy
traits which had endeared the deceased
to his friends during his life. The lloral
tributes were numerous and beautiful.
At the conclusion of tho services, the
remains were viewed, and then borno
to the Wnshbuin street cemetery.whero
they were laid nt rest with the usual
burial services of the Raptlst faith. A
large cortege accompanied tho remnlns
to the cemetery. Tho pall-boare- rs wore
William C. Davis, Charles Watktns and
Robert Ldwavus, of the lodge, and Da
vid Morgan, William Pethrlck and
John Lewis, of the fund.

MATERIAL FOR A CAMERA CLUR.
West Scrnnton may soon count a

Camera club umong Its many other
various organizations, social and other-
wise. There are at least thirty expert
amateurs who could get together and
form Just such a society. Among
others who have made a creditable
showing In some of the recent exhibits
hereabouts are Dr. P. F. Struppler,
Howard Williams, James M. Powell,
David J. Jones, William H. Fuller, A.
M. Morse, Arch Meats, Peter Raker,
Jacob Pfelffer and Charles Sweet.
Thero nre ulso - several clever lady
nmatitira who would heartily aid In
advancing such a club.

PERSONAL MENTION.
William Hagen, of Mears & Hagon,

ond his brother, Frank Hagen, have

returned from a business trip at Now
York city.

Mrs. H. A. Shaffer, of South Ninth
Htteet, Is entertaining her sister, Mrs.
Forsyth Labaugh, and daughter, Miss
Margaret, of Dallas, 'Pa.

A. M. Derghlmer, of Eynon street,
has returned from a trip to Oklahoma
territory.

Captain Mary Thompson, of tho
American Volunteers corps, has re-

turned home from a visit with West
Scrnnton relatives.

Mrs, A. W. Hrown and daughter, Miss
Lillian, of Eynon street, are the guests
of relatives nt Portland, Pa.

Mrs. Jonnh Evans, of Eynon street,
hns returned from a visit at Wllkcs-Uarr- e,

Mrs. George Flchlcr and Mrs. G. H.
Eastcrlle, of North Sumner avenue, vis-

ited friends nt Elmhurst, Saturday.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Tho committee of nrrancemenls of

St. HrenJen's council, No. 243, Young
Men's Institute, nre very busy prepar-
ing for the social which tho council
Intend holding Friday c'onlng, Feb. 11,

nt Mears hall, Their desire Is to
eclipse any previous social held by this
progressive council and they no doubt
will accomplish their efforts. Law-
rence's orchestra will furnish tho mu-
sic for the occasion.

The revival services which have been
conducted each evening during the
past two weeks nt the Simpson nnd
Hampton Street Methodist church, on
this side, will bo continued throughout,
this week. This decision was reached
on account of the great Interest dis-

played nnd tho success attending tho
efforts thus far. The pastors of both
churches, assisted by the several soci-
eties of each church, and In some In-

stances by outside ministers nnd speak-
ers, have reason to feel pleased with
tho work done.

The Scranton Street Uaptlst church
tinu 4 tlot inifiml Imnunli t tc nnnl.D
earnest revival work and great good
has been nccomplished. Tho church
societies have ably seconded the ef-

forts of the pastor. Rev. S. F. Mat-
thews, In his efforts to further the
cause of the great Master.

Do not forget the entertainment to
bo given this evening at Mears' hall,
under the auspices of three of the
classes of the Washburn Street Pres-
byterian church Sabbath school. There
will be an excellent literary and musi-
cal programme rendered and an Inter-
esting exhibition with Edison's famous
Eleetromotiscope, In charge of William
H. Pearce. The classes are raising
funds towards? their slinre of the church
debt.

The Elite Dancing class, of which
Prof. George Taylor Is Instructor, will
not meet In usual session this evening
ut Mears' hall, owing to the occupuncy
of the hall for an entertainment. The
class will, however, meet as usual Mon-
day evening, Feb. 7.

There was a large gathering of
friends Friday evening nt the residence
of Mrs. Caroline Miles, 1822 Price street,
to fittingly observe the anniversary of
her birthday. The evening was passed
In the usual customary manner, nnd
nt a seasonable hour dainty refresh-
ments were served. The hostess was
a recipient of many tokens of esteem
from her well-wishi- guests. Those
who were present upon this hospitable
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wat-kin- s,

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Miles, Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Ackerson, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. TrelTal, .Mr.
and Mrs. C. Mugovern, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Owens, Mr. und Mrs. O. Williams,
Mrs. Thomas Wagstaff, and the Mbties
Martha Wntklns. Minnie nnd Resslo
Miles, Hazel G. Ackerson, Gertie Tay-
lor, Gertie und Mame Williams, Mar-
garet Van Camp, Ethel Davis and
Florence Smith; Enrl and Thomas Wat-kin- s,

Rortram Miles, Frank nnd AVil-lla- m

Miles, Ackerson, Ernest W. Miles,
W. Gloor and G. Hlgglns.

West Side RiiHiuco Directory.
SECOND HAND I'URNITURE-Ca- sh for

anything you havo to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and !ee th
stock of J. c. King, 7UX to 7(W West lacic
ewanna avenue

MRS. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
prhenologlst, 412 North Main avenue.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

JIcNtiltv's Viit.
Tonight's the night. Ferguson & Ktn-crlc- k

are the comedians and the Acad-
emy is the place. New in every particu-
lar, even In cptallty, nnd as tlietv Is noth-
ing so good us the new no doubt this will
bu quite a tempting inducement to many
to seo tills attraction tor sure-
ly It must possess all or these good qual-
ities, for bot only did the udvunce man
make these promises, but we have as

these teports from the capable
critics In many of tho other cities in
which these stars nnd play have been
seen this season. Good results, no doubt,
can bo expected of Ferguson & Emerlck,
they are capable, conscientious anil

comedians und have a good sup-
porting company.

llnnlon's Snperln.
The Rossi brothers, of which there nre

three, havo an amusing conceit In the
way of an acrobatic and humorous ty

which Is a r. They are
with the Ilunlon's next Thursday at tho
Lyceum and should bo ono of the fea-
tures of this fine entertainment. Mueh
has been put this year into "riuperba,"
It Is said to enhance Its value as a spec-
tacular entertainment, and It Is stated
that many now features have been added.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Tho appointment of P. F. Rjnn to 1111

a vacancy In tho olllco of Judge of elec-
tion of tho Twelfth ward, which was
made several weeks ago by tho court,
was revoked Snturduv.

Court on Saturday mado an order re-

voking tho appointment of M. J. Hast-
ings us a Judge of election in tho first
ward of Olyphant and appointed Dennis
Lawlcr to that position.

Lester M. Rozello began proceedings
Saturday to secure a divorco from his
wife, Carrie Rozelle. They were married
Nov. 12, US", and on Oct. IB, lS'JI, Mrs.
Rozello deserted her husband und has
since persisted In her desertion,

A rule was granted by the court Sat-
urday to show cnuso why the nnmes of
II. W. Palmer. John T. Richards and
Ellen M. Amcrman, executors of the es-tu-

of the Into John Hundley, should
not bo substituted for tho nnmo of tho
deceased In tho case of Annie Melvin
against John Hnndley.

Attorneys Jnmes It. Rurnett nnd h

Jeffreys wero directed by tho court
Saturday to gather tho ballots cast at
the November election In tills county and
deliver them to tho clerk of tho eourtB.
Tho order was inudo on tho petition of
Wndo M. Finn nnd George W. Reenter
that tho bnlolts might bo preserved
pending the disposition of tho Langstnfr-Kell- y

contest for tho olllco of county
trcusurer.

CASTOR! A
For Infants anil Children.

5lfao-- j ,
rlmlls sHY str "

VTEItVOUH TltOUHLKS; ALL KINDSli cured with Animal ExtrncU. Kreo hoolc
ells bow. WAHULNUi'ON UUKM1UAL CO.,
Wunliluijtou, D. U.

DUNMORE DOINGS

TOLD IN BRIEF

Tribute (o Marry Al. Spencer in Sporting

and Fishing.

DID SOME WONnERFUL SU00TINQ

Driver Hoy Had Ills Leg Ilndly
Crushed in Sponccr's Mlnes--Olll-co- rn

of .Martha Washington Lodge
Clioscn--Arrnngl- ng for the Coming

Entertainment of Prqucst Trllio of
lied Paid
Fraternal Visit to Pcckvlllc.

Harry M. Spencer, of East Drinker
street, returnqd homo Saturday from
Now York city, nfter carrying off tho
highest honors nt the target shooting
match it tho second annual champion-
ship rifle tournament at the Sports-
men's exposition, which wns held In
Madison Square gnrden, New York
city, Jan. 13 to 22. The current Issue
of Siwrtlng nnd Fishing contains iv cut
of Mr. Spencer and the followlnc ar-
ticle:

"Nor will one man say he regrets
that Harry M. Spencer, of Dunmore
(Pa.), rltle club won tho sportsmen's
association trophy. Mr. Spencer Is a
sportsman. He Is it rllleman of no
mean ability and his shcotlng is done
from a desire to excel pure and sim-
ple. The trophy and the honors ho car-
ried away with hhn nre more to him
than any amount of gold ho might
have won. As a rest shooter he has
long been among the best In the coun-
try; ns an offhand shot at 200 yards,
he ranks nmong the best, nnd now
""'n as " ea,iZ oC BUC,h, ?Ld"t,lJK
ns ",,S!"' UUS' "'c' '""":'
and others in gallery work. He is
young and very enthusiastic over his
favorite sport which to him Is a pas-

time nothing more."
The trophies which lie won are now

on exhibition In the display window of
Jeweler Oscar Yost's, on Di Inker
street, and are being ndmlred by nil
who have tho pleasure of seeing1 them.

ROY RADLY INJURED.
An Italian driver boy, whos-- name

cc.uld not be learned, employed in the
A. D. and F. M. Sneneer mine, was
painfully Injured Snluruay morning.
He wus about to unhitch his mute from
it moving car, when he arcldentallv
slipped beneath the car. The wheels
passed over his right leg nearly sev-
ering It from tho body.

Several workmen went to his rescuo
and removed hhn from his nerllous
position nnd later ho was taken to his
homo whore he wns given medical at-
tention.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The regular meeting" of the Martha

Washington lodge. No. 45, Ladles Aux-
iliary, of Dunmore, elected the follow-
ing ofllcers Friday night: Mistress,
Miss Olive Haynes; vice mistress, Mrs.
Emily Woodward; past mistress, Mrs.
Sadie Rogart; secretary, Mrs. Annie
Warner: treasurer, Mrs. Mury Swin-
gle; chaplain. Miss Emma Swingle;
councilman, Mr. M. A. O'Hara.

The members of Pequest tribe, Im-
proved Order of Red Men, has begun
to arrange for their coming entertain-
ment, which will bo held In Odd Fel-
lows hnlL on Washington's birthday.
The committee In charge of the affair
nre: S. J. Knapp, T. P. Letchworth.
Harry R. Cole, George Schrank nnd
John Jenkins. At the conclusion of the
entertainment the tribe will have a
real Indian pow wow nnd scalp dance.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church will hold a spe-

cial meeting this evening nt the homo
of Mrs. Dershlnter on Chestnut street.
All members are requested to bo pres-

ent.
The Junior Epworth league will hold

n social at the home of Oscar Yost,
on North Illakely street, on Friday
evening. A fine programme will be
rendered.

The Sunday school board of tlie
Methodist Episcopal church will hold
a meeting Thursday evening, at the
close of tho prayer meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Chnrles Webber, of
Rlakely street, are visiting friends In
llawley.

The condition of, Mrs. Anthonv Car
ney, ot iJtidiey street who underwent
un operation a few days ngo, is great
ly Improved and the attending physi-

cian has pronounced l.'er out of dan-
ger.

The Epworth League will hold Its

Physicians and Surncons.
DRTlvAY HAS OFFICE

to tho Scranton Private Hospital, cor-
ner Wyoming Ave. anil Mulberry Ot.
Telephone: Day call, 5:113; night cali. 4U.

DR. C. L. FRKY. SCRANTON SAVINGS
Rank bldg. 122 Wyoming avenue.

MARY A SHHPHERD. M. D.. HOMI'l-oputhis- t.

No. 22S Adums avenue.

DR. A. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue nnd Spruce street, Scranton.
Olllco hours, Thursday und Saturdays,
9 a. in. to B p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 NORTH WAHH-lngto- n

avenue.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 20S

Uourd of Trade building. Olllco hours,
S to 9 u. in.. 2 to 3 and 7 to ! p. in. Resi-
dence COD Mndlson nvenue.

DR. ( L. FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Otllco telephone 13C3. Hours: 10 to
J2, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMORF.Al'X, OFFICIO 231

Adnms. Residence 1318 Mulberry. Ghron-t- o

diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
genito-urlnar- y organs a specialty.
Hours 1 to 4 p. m.

W. G. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-goon- .

Horses, Cattle und Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scrnnton.
Telephone 2672.

FOR
balls, picnics, purtlcs, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address It. J. Uaucr, conductor.
117 Wyoming uvenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEGAUGEE UROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, pupor bags, twlno.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avtnue.
Scrnnton. ra.

FRANK P. HROWN & CO.. WHOLE-sal- o

dealers In Woodwnre. Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lacknwanna uvo.

thomas aubrey! expert acn
countunt nnd auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
William' Rulldlng opposite postotPco.
Agent for tho Rox Flro Extinguisher.

Printing.
THE. TRIBUNE PURLIBHINO CO.,

North Washington nvenuo Llnotypo,
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities) unsurpassed In tills region.

regular monthly business nnd literary
meeting tomorrow evening. After the
business Is transacted a line pro-
gramme wilt be rendered.

Mrs. Ellen Hrndy ppent yesterdty
with friends In Moscow

A large delegation of tho members of
tho conclave, Improved Order of Hep-tasoph- s,

paid a visit to their fraternal
brothers In Peckvllle Friday evening.
They returned home .nuch pleased with
th'o evening's outing.

OBITUARY.
C. D. Farnhnm, of Nuy Aug nvenue, a

contractu!' and builder, died suddenly
Saturday morning. Ho had been 111 only
a few hotim and expired from tho otfects
of an Injury to his chest scverul years
ago when several of his tlbs were broken.
The funeral will bo hold tomorrow after-
noon nt i o'clock In tho First 1'rcs.byto-rln- n

church. Rurlal will bo In tho Dun-
more cemetery. Mr. Faiithatn was born
In Ronton Sept. 0, 1S.11, nnd In July, 1SS1,

wnH mnrrled ot Miss Ollvo Dottd, of the
sumo town. They enmo to this city about
forty wears ago, have lived tor tlurty-llv- o

years In their home on Nny Aug
nvenue. Ho Is survived by u widow and
the following children: Melville, Mrs. 8.
W Ross, Mrs. Joseph Mullcy, Cora, Mrs.
Richard Wllllumn, Jr.. and Fred Furn-ha-

Tho death of Mr. Furnham Is tho
first In tho family, Had ho lived Mr.
nnd Mrs. Farnham would havo celebrated
their golden anniversary In little over a.
year and a half from the present time.

Mrs. Cathnrlno Curry, of East Drinker
street, Dunmore, died yesterdny nfter-noo- n

after a brief Illness. Sho wus TO

years of ago and had resided In that
borough for tho past thirty-llv- o years.
She Is survived by three children, Mrs.
Thomas Drown, Mrs. Thomas Mullen nnd
Mrs. William C.renvy. Tho funerul will
be held at the homo of her daughter. Mrs.
Thomas llrown, on Drinker street, Tues
day morning. A requiem mass will be
celebrated In St. Mnry's church at 9
o'clock. Interment will be made In tho
old Dunmoro Catholic cemetery.

Ethel, the daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas G. Morgan, died Sat-
urday afternoon nt tho parental resi-
dence, 1B2I Juckson street. Inllnnimatlon
ot tho brain wus given as tho cause of
death and tho child, a bright and Inter-
esting little girl, was ill only a short
time. Tho parents havo the slncero sym-
pathy of their neighbors and acquaint
ances In their bereavement. Tho funeral
services will bo held at tho family resi-
dence this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment will bo made In Washburn street
cemetery.

Adam Dannor. a hlghely respected rest
dent of South Scranton, died nt his home,
401 Irving avenue, at noon yesterday. Tho
deceased was a foreman of tho Sauquolt
Silk mill for many years. Ho Is survived
by his wlfo and three children, and also
bv his two brothers, John, of Jackson,
Mich., nnd Jacob, of this city. The fu-
neral arrangements have not been com-
pleted.

The death of Samuel Miller, of 1020
Urown's court, occurred Saturday morn-ln- tr

nt hor residence after a short illness.
The deceased was well known und re-

spected, having resided In West Scran-
ton for some time. Ho was ,"4 years of
age and Is survived by his wlfo nnd two
sons. The funeral services will take pluco
Tuesday ufternoon nt " o'clock. Inter-
ment In Washburn street cemetery,

Mrs. F. M. Mollitt died yesterday
morning ut her homo on East Market
street. Although sho had been HI for
some tlino her death came as a great
shock to tho members of her family and
her friend. Sho was Co years of age.
The arrangements for tho funeral have
not yet been pet footed.

Charles Burnhnrr. died Friday at his
home, 101 New York street. He lh sur-
vived by a wife and several children, all
grown. Tho funeral will tako place this
morning. A solemn high mass ot re-
quiem will bo celebrated In Sr. Paul's
church. Green Rldgo, nnd Interment wilt
be made In Dunmore cemetery.

Thomas Gallagher died at his home In
.lessup yesterday afternoon after a brief
illness, Deceased was about 40 years old
and !u survhed by a wife and live chil-
dren. Tho funeral will tako placo Wed-fes-d-

morning at 10 o'clock. Interment
will be made in St. Patrick's cemetery,
Olyphant.

Tho dci'th of Mary, tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wllllum Jone,
occurred Saturday at her homo on lirlck
avenue, nfter a brief illness. Tho funeral
will be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment will bo made In Wnshourn
street cen etcry.

rill-Sens- e.

It stands to reason that Dr. Agnew's
Liver Pills will crowd out of the mar-
ket mnny of tho nauseous old timers.
A better medicine at less than half the
price is all the argument needed to
keep the demand what It has been
phenomenal 40 doses 10 cents. They
cure Sick Headache, Rlllousness, and
nllay all stomach Irritation. At all
druggists. Sold by Matthews Rros.

Advertisements Under This Head $5 Per Line
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TRAPOLD."

.MisccUaticoiH.

Lawyers.
D. U. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estato security.
Mears building, corner Washington uve-
nue und Spruce street.

WILLARD. WARREN & KNAPP, AT- -
torneys und Counsellors-at-Lu- Re-
publican building, Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pu,

WATSON, DIEHL. HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-nt-Luw- ;
Traders' National Rank Huildmg;
rooms, 0, 7, 8, u und 10; third floor.

JAMES II. TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Couuscllor-at-La- Rooms 413 und 4.1
Commonwealth Uulldlng.

FRANK E. ROYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Couiibellor-ut-l.u- Burr building, rooms
13 und 14, Washington uvenue.

JESSfP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - ut - Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington uvenue.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD. ATTORNBY-AT-Lu-

Roonis Gil, 515 und ilil, Rourd of
Trado building.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORN'EY-AT-LA-
30(1 Commonwealth bldg, Serunton, Pa.

JA8. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-La-
13 Commonwealth bldg,, Scran-

ton.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY
Rooms 11 and 15, Republican hldg.

JOSEPH JEFFREYS. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

7 and S Burr building.

L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna nve Scranton, Pa,

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Snrsr.tou, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Rank Rulldtng.

C. COMEGY8, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

A. W. RERTHOLF, Atty., 319 Spruco St.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory ti
college, law, tnedlclno or business. Open
September 13. Send for cntalogua. Rec
Thomas M. Cunu, LL. D., Wulter II
Buell, A. M.
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EVENTS OF A DAY IN

NORTH

Harry Frcas Injured In a Runaway on
East Market Street.

D0V HAD A MIRACULOUS ESCAPE

Wus Thrown Under n Largo Conl
Wiigon Which Fortunately Wns
Stopprd Just In Tlmc--Utdrldg-

Heroic Act--Fl- ro nn Itloom Avo-

mio Did I.lttlo I)iininge--Tonlgl- it'

Debute Gives Promise of Ilclng
Very Iiitcrostlng--Otli- ar Items or
Interest.

Harry Frcas, 17 years of age, son of
W. It. Freas, the Hour merchant, lay
unconscious for a long time as a re-

sult of Injuries received In a runaway
Accident late Saturday night on East
Mnrket street. Green Ridge. At tho
corner of Sanderson avenue Frcas was
thrown out and his head was Injured.

Dr. Thompson wus summoned to at-
tend the young man. Yesterday he
was compnratlvely well, some scnlD .
wounds being tho only evidence of his
experience.

A disastrous runaway was averted).
Saturday morning by William EldrldgoA
permanent man of the Niagara Hose
company, who, nt the risk ot his life,
stopped a spirited .team belonging to
a farmer, who became frightened by
the overturning of a heavily laden sled
while turning the corner of West Mar-
ket street and Main avenue.

A youth, whoso name could not ba
learned, had a miraculous escape from
death Saturday afternoon on West
Mnrket street. Ho was riding on a
bob sled and was In some manner
thrown off and precipitated underneath
a large coal wagon. The driver of the
vehicle witnessed the mishap and nt
once brought tho team to a standstill,
but none too soon, as tha wheels wore
within nn Inch of tho boy's head. To
have run over tho boy would have
been fatal, ns there were two tons of
coal In the wagon.

TONIGHT'S DERATE.
A treat l In store for the people

who will attend .the public debate this
evening In St. Mary's hall between St.
Rrenden council, of tho West Side, and
Marquette council. Young Men's Insti-
tute, on the question "Resolved. That
a monarchy Is a more durable and more
stable form of government than a re-
public." William Lynott, Jnmes Lynott
and Richard Shovelln, of Mnrquetto
council, will represent the ufllrmatlve.
A programme of rare excellence will
also bo rendered.

FIRE ON DLOOM AVENUE.
The alarm of fire sent in from box

S2 yesterdny morning at 11.15 o'clock
was caused by a defective Hue In a
house at 1011 Rloom avenue, occupied
and owned by Patrick Collins. The
hose companies of this end were quick-
ly on the scene, but their services were
not needed as the fire was extinguished
shortly after Its discovery.

JOTTINGS OF INTEREST.
Thomas James, of Nantlcoke, called

on friends here yesterday.
Mrs. Evan Gabriel, ot Church ave-

nue, is ill.
Miss Mary Davies, of Green street,

Is visiting relatives at Nantlcoke.
Born To Dr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Donne,

a son.
The Ladles' Aid Koclety of the North

Main Avenue Raptlst church has elect
ed the following officers: President,
Mrs. John Sherwln; vice presidents.
Mrs. William Chappell, Mrs. Richard
Edwards; treasurer, Mrs. John Igler;
recording secretary, Mrs. F. M. Smith;
financial secretary, Mrs. "W. H. Wil-
liams.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Kelly
will be held this morning at 9 o'clock
at her residence, on Clover street. The
remains will be taken to the Holy
Rosary church, where a high mass of
requiem will bo celebrated. Inter-
ment will be made In Hyde Park Cath-
olic cemetery.

The Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of the Christian church
will give an entertainment In Company,
II armory Friday evening of this week.
W. II. Pierce, who has charge of the
entertainment, has left nothing undone
that would prove detrimental to the
programme.

Caswallon Daviee, of New York, la
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wl
Ham Davles, of Warren street.

Per Year.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY. COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Architects
PERC1VAL J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT.

Board of Trado Building,

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Rooms 21. 25 and 20, Commonwealth
building. Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICErear of coo Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, nvo., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. HROWN. ARCHITECT.
Price Building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton,

T. I. LACEY &-- SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, 325 N. WASHINGTON
uvenue.

DR. F. M'GRAW, 305 SPRUCW
street.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 113 Wyoming nvo.

WELCOME C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA-wann- u

avenue. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Wire Screens.

JOS. KUETTEL. REAR U LACKA-wunn- n
nvenue, Scranton, Pa manufac-

turer of Wlro Screens.

Seeds.

G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen; storo 148 Washington ave-
nue; green houte. 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 782.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE. 123 AND 127 FRANK--
lln nvenue, Rates roasouablo.

P. y.IEGLER. Proprietor.
SCRANTON IIOUSeT'nEAR D., L. & W.passenger depot. Conducted on tho Eu-

ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

RAijER'SORCIIESTRA-Mr'SIc- T
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